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What’s up with drugs?



I would like to begin by acknowledging that as we gather today, 
we are on the ancestral homelands of the Indigenous Peoples 
who have lived on these lands since time immemorial. 

Please join me in expressing our deepest 

respect and gratitude for our Indigenous neighbors.



• People who use drugs who share their insights

• Community and state partners who share data & insights

• Jason Williams PhD conducts data analyses, creates data 
visualizations, and manages https://adai.uw.edu/wadata/

• ADAI staff share their expertise and insights on a daily basis 
about community needs, evidence based care, effective 
information sharing- thank you all!

• WA HCA DBHR provides funding support for our 
epidemiological work, though we are responsible for the 
content
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• People’s lives are the essential context

• The long arc of drug trends

• Recent drug trends involving fentanyl and 
methamphetamine

• Implications of recent drug trends for health care, 
“treatment”, harm reduction

• Q & A 

Outline



• People use drugs for many reasons-
• Initially

• Ongoing

• Drugs are used to feel good and/or not feel bad

• Understanding the context of use is essential for 
prevention, treatment, & harm reduction

• Substance use and use disorder are not “solved” by 
simply removing drugs

People



• People have used psychoactive substances for millennia
• Alcohol 

• Caffeine

• “Drugs”

• For most of human history these drugs have been derived 
from plants

• Plant derived/related opioid & stimulant drugs include

The long arc of drug trends

poppy/opium/morphine/ 
heroin/oxycodone…

coca/cocaine ephedra/(pseudo)ephedrine/ 
methamphetamine



These substances were and are used for many reasons

• Pain relief

• Euphoria/feel good/energy- help with depression, anxiety…

• Sleep

• Control cough, diarrhea…

• And these first 3 reasons continue to be common reasons 
for initiating use and often for continuing use

• With regular use comes tolerance and withdrawal, so 
physical and psychological dependence become additional 
reasons to continue use

The long arc of drug trends



When minimally processed and/or used orally (chewed, 
brewed in tea) the effects generally:

• Have a slow onset

• A modest peak dose/effect

• A long duration of effect

BUT, when processed, refined, concentrated, synthesized 
and/or used via non-oral routes drugs can have:

• Rapid onset

• A high peak dose/effect

• A short duration of effect

Changing drug characteristics…



• Rapid onset

• A high peak dose/effect

• A short duration of effect

These characteristics of a drug 
are strongly related to its:

• Addiction potential-
reinforcing

• Overdose potential- hard to 
feel and control dose

Implications of “modern” drugs

https://www.bjaed.org/article/S1743-1816(17)30415-8/fulltext

The figure gives a sense of the differences in 
biological effect between drugs over time. 
However, the site of administration, lower 
spinal cord, means the times are longer than 
would be seen IV or smoked.

https://www.bjaed.org/article/S1743-1816(17)30415-8/fulltext


• Availability, use, use disorder and overdose have increased in 
recent years:
• Demand side- people seeking effects of drugs for a wide array of 

reasons- social, situational, physical, psychological
• Supply side- profit for manufacturers and distributors

Synthetic v Botanical

• Cheaper to manufacture (lab vs farm) & easier to hide

• Easier to transport (more concentrated)

• Inexpensive for consumer, increased market share 
(particularly fake pills)

Fentanyl and Methamphetamine



• Supply very difficult to document
• Police evidence testing (were) major data source
• Wastewater testing- limited geographic availability, not useful for 

all drugs

• Use
• General population surveys miss lots of use
• Sub-population surveys 

• Important context, can’t determine prevalence of population estimates.
• e.g. Syringe services program client surveys, research studies. 

• Treatment- statewide data no longer available. Some local 
data. Indicates a mixture of demand and availability.

• Medical consequences- ED, hospitalizations, self-report. 
Difficult to obtain and often not drug specific.

• Overdose deaths- Data available, context not present.

Drug trend data sources



Police Evidence Testing- WA State

Source: WA State Patrol Crime Lab. Local law enforcement evidence testing.

- Pharmaceutical and Non-pharmaceutical e.g. fentanyl



Police evidence testing- WA State

2/25/2021
Blake case decriminalizes 
drug possession



January-September 2021, preliminary data

Note that “Crystal” cases were virtually all methamphetamine and no fentanyl was detected

Note this includes some medical examiner cases along with law enforcement

Crime lab evidence testing- WA State

These are bogus pills



Data source: WA State Dept of Health. Data Visualization-ADAI 
https://adai.uw.edu/wadata/emerging_deaths.htm

WA State Drug Poisonings/Overdose Deaths

/Fentanyl

https://adai.uw.edu/wadata/emerging_deaths.htm


Drug Overdose Deaths- WA State

Data source: WA Department of Health
Data visualization: Addictions, Drug & Alcohol Institute



WA State Drug Poisonings/Overdose Deaths



• Hit the NW later and slower than most 
of US, but rapid recent increases

• Vast majority of fentanyl is in tablet 
form, rarely in other drugs (as of now)

• Populations consuming appear to be 
mostly:
• Teens/Young adults without opioid use 

disorder (OUD)

• Teens/Young adults w/ rapid onset OUD

• Adults with pre-existing OUD, seeing 
more injecting

• Absolute # and relative % unknown

Fentanyl in WA State

www.kingcounty.gov/overdose

http://www.kingcounty.gov/overdose


Drug Overdose Deaths- WA State

Data source: WA Department of Health
Data visualization: Addictions, Drug & Alcohol Institute



2021 Preliminary Mortality Data

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/drug-overdose-data.htm

WA State-All drugs King County, WA- Fentanyl

https://kingcounty.gov/overdose

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/vsrr/drug-overdose-data.htm
https://kingcounty.gov/overdose


• As OD’s increase what are the implications for 
harm reduction services & supply needs?

• WA State has a long and rich history of providing 
syringe services since 1988

• Nationally, smoking equipment is increasingly 
being made available to provide services, supplies 
and engagement for everyone who uses drugs.

Increased overdoses involving smoking drugs???

https://smokeworksboston.wordpress.com/ and the New York Times 1/27/2013

https://smokeworksboston.wordpress.com/


• What might the need be locally for harm reduction smoking 
supplies?

• OD death data were weighted by route of ingestion 
estimates for specific drugs from treatment intake data 
along with medical examiners’ and service providers’ 
reports. 

• The result is an estimate of the routes of ingestion for 
opioid and stimulant overdose deaths in WA State.

Increased overdoses involving smoking drugs???



• As methamphetamine and fentanyl have increased, so too have the number and proportion of 
deaths likely involving smoking of drugs. OD deaths likely involving injection continue to increase.

• BUT, our services have not expanded to meet smoking supply and services need.

Increased overdoses involving smoking drugs



• People who use drugs share their expertise and insights 
via syringe services/harm reduction client surveys in 
odd years and via qualitative interviews in even years.

• Just released

• 2021 client survey data collection just completed

Understanding drug use & desire to reduce use



Syringe Service Program Client Survey

• SSP staff and volunteers administered the voluntary, face-to-face questionnaire June-

July 2019. (previously 2015 and 2017)

• Attempted census (n=1,269)

• Offered candy as thank you.

• ADAI conducted data entry, analyses, and reporting. Electronic data and summary 

provided to each local organization, which they own. 

• Partnership with Public Health-Seattle & King County and WA Dept of Health

• Alison Newman, MPH 

• Susan Kingston 

• Sara Glick, PhD, MPH

• Joe Tinsley

• Sarah Deutsch, MPH

• SSP’s across the state!!!



Syringe Services Program Survey

SSP Survey

WA State SSP Survey 2019



Interest in reducing or stopping opioid use 
among main drug heroin, not in treatment, and past week heroin use   n=514

“What types of help would you want if they were easy to get?” 
among main drug heroin, past week opioid use, somewhat/very interested in reducing opioid use n=421

WA State SSP Survey 2019



Interest in reducing or stopping stimulant use among main drug 
meth, not in treatment, and past week meth use   n=281

“What types of help would you want if they were easy to get?” n=136  
among main drug meth, past  week meth use, & somewhat/very interested in reducing 
stimulant use

WA State SSP Survey 2019



Why do people use meth- overview

People using methamphetamine report a range of reasons
• Social/Identity

• Energy to work

• Energy to not be victimized at night when sleeping outside

• Relieves depression

• Feels “great”

• Improves sex

• Prevent pain of opioid withdrawal

• Offset sleepiness due to opioids

Meth has functional benefits



• Many don’t want “treatment”

• Addressing psychosocial motivations for use may need to happen before

reducing/ceasing use

• Decreasing chaos is often a helpful engagement point

• Treating OUD with buprenorphine or methadone may eventually lessen 

methamphetamine use

• Shared decision making with ongoing engagement/ navigation may provide 

foundation for long term care relationship

• Ongoing drop-in access to comprehensive services over an extended period of time is 

an emerging model of care

• Nurse care manager and social work care managers working in an integrated manner 

with care navigators is currently being piloted

Implications for “treatment”

Implications for whole person care for people who use meth.





https://stopoverdose.org/section/methamphetamine/

Many don’t believe it’s possible to OD or die from meth.

“I just wanted to thank you for sending the flyers on meth overdose. I 
can’t believe how many of our participants have said that they didn’t 
know you could die from one [meth od].” SSP staff person

https://stopoverdose.org/section/methamphetamine/




www.learnabouttreatment.org



www.learnabouttreatment.org



www.learnabouttreatment.org



• Methamphetamine & fentanyl are likely here for a long time

• People DO want to engage in services and reduce chaos

• Community based, easily accessible services need be built 
up, including all of these services in one place:
• Health care

• Mental health care

• Substance use disorder care

• Harm reduction counseling, services, & supplies

• We need to build new models of care, staff them, and 
demand them in our communities if we are going to make a 
dent in overdoses

Conclusion



Resources

ADAI         https://adai.uw.edu/

Data         https://adai.uw.edu/wadata/

Overdose www.stopoverdose.org

Treatment  www.learnabouttreatment.org

Fentanyl www.lacedandlethal.com

Helpline http://www.warecoveryhelpline.org/

https://adai.uw.edu/
https://adai.uw.edu/wadata/
http://www.stopoverdose.org/
http://www.learnabouttreatment.org/
http://www.lacedandlethal.com/
http://www.warecoveryhelpline.org/

